1. Macmillan (Phipps, AER, administration, business office)
2. Stratton (sciences)
3. Amphitheatre
4. Barler (music)
5. Long Library
6. Zabriskie (business, sustainability, College Store)
7. Pettibone (admissions, advancement)
8. Maintenance
9. Cleveland (languages)
10. Morgan (art history, Book Arts Center)
11. Smith/Sommer Center
12. Bellinzoni (security, transportation)
13. Campbell (fine arts)
14. Main Building (Chapel, String Room Gallery, residence)
15. Dining Hall
16. Weld residence hall
17. Glen Park residence hall
18. Boathouse
19. Peachtown Elementary School
20. Health Center
21. Dodge residence hall
22. Leach Residence Hall
23. Schwartz Athletic Center
24. Tennis courts
25. Field Hockey field
26. Golf course
27. Lacrosse and Soccer Fields
28. Softball field